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1886 Legislature Laid Down An Edict

irhat . Rowan County Feud Must Stop
Or The County Would Be Discontinued
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pledge ourselves that in the future we will by all means in our
power, do all that we can in the
interest of peace, We will uphold
and maintain the integrity of the
law', enforcE' in enforcing the law,

etc.
5. It is said that we are a
pauper county. We maintain that
the charge loses .much of its
' force~ when it is known ' that we have
16 miles of the Newport News
and Mississippi Railway with all
its property and is subject to
taxation and in this connection
that within all our borders we
now have peace; that two good
schoo·ls are being maintained and
taught in Morehead,
The people of Rowan County
had learned their lesson . They
were ready to do everything possible to preserve the county
which had come to mean so much
to them. The first step was the
establishment of the Normat
School and Mr. Button and his
mother came here to take charge.
Churches began to develop and
in 1901 the Church of God was
added to the list.
Clubs, banks anel other busi~)
nesses began to spring up.
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